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Ukwanda Centre for Rural Health

 Established in 2002: First Centre for Rural Health in 

Africa

 Aims to train health care professionals to respond to 

health issues facing rural & underserved communities

 Focus on longitudinal & integrated exposure for 

students from 5 different professional programmes, 

with regular collaborative care 
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Objectives

1. What makes rural setting unique? 

2. Why learn in rural settings?

3. What are features of learning in rural settings?

4. What is the experience of Ukwanda?

5. Conclusions: what are the lessons?





“The varied functions and meanings that have been 
attributed to rural space have made the rural into an 

ambiguous and complex concept. The rural is a messy and 
slippery idea that eludes easy definition and demarcation. We 

could probably all instinctively say whether any given place 
was rural to us, rather than urban, but explaining why it was 

rural, not urban, and drawing a boundary line between urban 
and rural space on a map are altogether more difficult tasks.” 

Michael Woods. Rural. London: Routledge, 2011. p.1-2



What does being rural mean?

“As the sun breaks over the furthest rim of hills at 

Bizana, it illuminates a world apart, an idyll in the city 

dweller’s mind of quietude, of lowing cattle, smoke 

rising in the still morning air, vivid bird calls in the 

waking bush, a river, gleaming and silent.

Being there is different. Being there is not romantic. 

To be there is to be engaged in a struggle to live, and 

to hope.”

Emerging Voices Report, 2005



The notion of place

• Place is important

• The two rurals: Idyll and reality

• The notion of place: Rurality is not just about geography

• Any epistemology of rurality must connect geographical 

and existential realities

• “being rural” is inseparable from “rural”

• 3 components of place (Gieryn, 2000): 

1. geographic location

2. material form

3. investment with meaning and value





The Challenge

Rural Communities and medical schools in the 21st century

face a series of challenges:

• improve quality, equity, relevance and effectiveness in 

health care delivery; 

• reduce the mismatch of health care with societal priorities; 

• redefine the roles of health professionals in rural spaces; 

• provide evidence of impact on people’s heath status in 

rural areas.



Transforming education

“More health professionals are therefore needed, but 

not more of the same. A transformation of health 

professional education should put population health 

needs and expectations at the centre and should be 

directed by the reality of health service delivery.”

WHO initiative on transforming and scaling up health 

professional education and training. Report of the 

second meeting of the core guidelines development 

group. 

March 2012



Motivators for rural training 

• Workforce effects  (Wilson et al, 2009; Verma et al, 2016)

• Educational advantages  (Magzoub & Schmidt, 2000; Eley, 2008; 

Denz-Peney & Murdoch, 2008; Couper & Worley, 2010a; Couper & Worley, 
2010b; Birden & Wilson, 2012; Kibore et al, 2014) 

• Health service impact (Diab & Flack, 2013; Hoat & Wright, 2008; 

Connolly et al., 2014; Mbalinda et al, 2011) 





Nature of learning

• Person-centered

• Community immersion

• Holistic approach: experience of social determinants of health 
and the role of context in health and illness

• Understanding the continuum of comprehensive care

• Emphasis on relationships 

• Learners and patients

• Learners and health care providers 

• Learners from different professions

• Learners in teams

• Practically focused: skills in health care provision (Competency-
based)



Developing rural learning sites

Go to 



• Framework provides approach to distributed training
• Encourages consistency in universal access
• Facilitates local decision-making and action
• Enabling factors assist to implement, maintain, 

upscale, and evaluate distributed training initiatives

Simple Rules for Effective Distributed Training
I. Build and maintain relationships

II. Move toward a shared vision

III. Fulfill roles and responsibilities

IV. Balance needs and provide support

V. Engage with learning

VI. Evaluate and provide feedback

A Framework for Effective 
Distributed Training





Ukwanda rural learning spaces

1. Extended rural training since 2011, involving medicine, OT, 
dietetics & physio

2. Progressive expansion to 6 rural sites

3. Development of longitudinal integrated model (LIM) of 
training

4. Extensive research on medical programme models (see list at 
end)

5. Current research:

• The Rural Clinical School Story: an explorative inquiry 

• Collaborative care: examining interprofessional learning

• The Upington expansion project: a developing evaluation



Types of exposure
Longitudinal models of training:

Medicine
18 students doing entire final year in Worcester 
Hospital 
Up to 10 students doing entire final year in district 
hospitals (LIM)
Up to 4 students in Upington regional hospital

Occupational therapy
8 students doing entire final year in Worcester 
communities
8 students doing 6 months in Upington

Dietetics
4 students doing entire final year in Worcester 
communities 

Physiotherapy
16 students piloting 10-week integrated rotation in 
4 sites 



Integrated chronic care management programme

Student run Rehab Centre

After school programme and food garden

Adult and children sports initiative

ECD screening at local clinic 

Annual Health Promotion Days 

Annual Community Partnership Function Day

Medical students on rehab rotation IV, V and VI
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Influence on health care system

Collaboration: Interprofessional assessment and communication tool

• Co-development of a continuity-of-care form based on the 

ICF framework endorsed by the Western Cape Government 

Health Rural Districts

Collaborative Care home visit project (April 2012-Oct 2015) J Muller et al 

2016

• Identifying unaddressed primary health care challenges in 

a community

Contribution of students to facilities van Schalkwyk et al 2018

• Student teams seen to make a range of contributions
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WORKLOAD decreased workload students are involved in 
everyday work activities

then students need 
to be more senior 

PATIENT 
SATISFACTION

increased patient 
satisfaction as a result of, 
for example, shortened 
time to be seen in the 
emergency unit

students are “more 
hands” 

lengthens time of 
each consultation 
because students 
take longer

PATIENT CARE enhanced patient care students are more 
thorough and holistic

this may be 
dependent on their 
skills and the nature 
of the supervision

TEACHING job satisfaction and 
personal growth

teaching is not seen as a 
“burden”

then teaching 
should occur by 
involving the 
student in everyday 
work

LEARNING 
COMMUNITY

encouragement to update 
and deepen the 
supervisors’ clinical 
practice

the students bring the 
curriculum (e.g. evidence 
based medicine, 
biopsychosocial approach) 
to the team

this requires 
university support



Remove?





Lessons

• Student learning improved

• Students highly positive and achieve favourably in assessment

• Students feel prepared to become doctors (Voss et al, 2015) 

• Student attitudes and behaviour changes, with adoption of 
professional practices that influence patient outcomes (Van 
Schalkwyk et al, 2015)

• Graduates returning

• Early results promising

• Clinicians on platform very enthusiastic

• Impact on tertiary academic hospital



Conclusion

• Rural IS unique and ideal for transformative learning

• Rural learning is beneficial for both student and 
health services

• Experiential learning in interprofessional, service 
learning and community engagement paradigms has 
value

Quantity

Quality Relevance



Conclusion

We should rate rural heath professions education on the 
extent to which the graduates:

• Impact on the SDGs

• Work at all levels of the health care system

• Are employed in the public health service

• Are making a difference in rural and underserved 

areas

• Transform the health system



For more information

Get the Rural Medical 

Education Guidebook 

free at: 

https://www.globalfamilydoct

or.com/groups/WorkingParti

es/RuralPractice/ruralguidebo

ok.aspx

71 chapters of practical tips!

https://www.globalfamilydoctor.com/groups/WorkingParties/RuralPractice/ruralguidebook.aspx
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